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that was farmed --- founded by Wm. Carey, and he went in there and he went in the

chapel and he heard in the chapel a talk about how all men are brothers and there is

truth in every religion, anu we musn't feel that our religion has more truth than

other religions have. He visited a class jf and he heard the higher criticism taught.

He heard the Word of God torn to pieces and he thought what a difference from the days

of Um. Carey that great servant of Christ. Then the man who was showing him arwnd took

him up into the library and showed him their fine library, and he took him over to one

side and showed him a shelf, and he said, There's the greatost treasure of our library.

He said, There are the very dictionaries, and grammars and translations made in his own

handwriting there in our library. And the man said, he could almost as this man said that

, he almost felt as though he could hear the spirit of Wm Carey behind him saying, My

leanness, my leanness, Woe unto me, the treacherous dealers have dealt treacherously,

yea the treacherous dealers have dealt very treacherously.

We're all familiar with the great commentaries of John Calvin -- the cxcget of

the Reformation he is called even by those who do not adopt all of his views. He was

the greatest exegetical scholar of the Reformation period. He was a great leader.

in the work of Geneva, a great educator, a great preacher, a great theologians But

perhaps it is less know how John Calvin was a great evangelical leader in his desire

t spread the Word of God through Iu/ France, through the areas which used the

languages in which he had been brought up. And John Calvin trained men there in his

college in Geneva and sent them up into France to win souls to the Lord there in France.

And these men, some of them were seized, some of them were burned at the stake, but

others of them kept on preaching and spreading the Word of God. And the time came when
sing

one day in the park in Paris a little boy began to ( one of John Calvin's hymns.

And then someone else took it up, and someone else took it up, and pretty soon there

were thousands of thepeople in thepar there singing this ymn. It wasone of the

aa1ma that John Calvin had translated into French poetry for singing. In Southern

France there were times when you would have a great Roman Catholic celebration in the

big cathedral where there would be some of the great Roman Catholic leaders there to hold
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